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'for additional locaTnews see first and
coapages,,,

Hie fourth quarterly meeting of the

tM
lndaVrr
i this evening

charge take
:6 at

of the American Water,
SjroSkfiCpmpanyjtValker, agent, !

were ia the city a coupio days this' week
aavd formed the Jocal water works co-
mply.

A number of Grand Army men are
zaakiag preparationfetotteify-t- h 9than-mm- I

reunion at Omaha which commences
Sept. 5th. There will not be so many in

ice frogfthis countjras usual.-amenchiirth- fc

firWMheMmW"
aaoatk mi improvement in the volume of
llltarcofl transacted may be expected.Tn Tkibuxe wishes each and 'every
North Platte business man a profitable

Oej'Carter's Diamond Brand EaintL
2L FTStreitz, sole agent'

At the formation of the Grand Le- -
k A. O. UrWn Omaha? last Week,'

Jobs Hawleywaslected GraadMarsaal,
a important position. ""North Platte-feoM- s

several high positions In the princi-
pal orders. ' "'l- -

,pT. J. Foley arrived home , from New
yT4rk?esterday raqraipg, J having spent'

t'-m- kt a week in the metropolis buying
goods, which will begin to arrive in about
one week. -

We have not been o'er trubled with
aaifritts jseaseon, ami it comes --w ith poor
gra to T5eginoomplatHaweti
so soon, yet there are some who have
iwbcu uiu uij iuieituj,t. principally .on.
account oi Dase Dan nowever. We have
fcg3Qra?chr Iry, weather Pthat.. 'lew
weeics of rain should be father welcomed
than otherwise.

By reference to the list published
. elsewhere it will be: noticed that there

.j naye,cen a number of heavy transfers
lately. Mr. Patterson sold his building
on Spruce to H. R. Ottman for $5000, an
indication Spruce St. property is not
falliarofTin value. This gives Mr.
jiaifliiilolngs: side." by side, in what
win remain for years a choice location

their heyennebranch with all 'theTvigor
that 'nand money will fallow. A tem-
porary" bridge has been laid ihv thousand
acroes the riatte at sterling, thus allowing

i Brack-layin- g on the "west side of the river
while the bridge is being built, It is said
to be the intention to'reach Cheyenne be-
fore the snow flies. "f

- 'parter's Diamond Brand Jjalnt" is an
a&olutely pure lead zink and linseed oil
paint of the highest grade; A. F..,Streite
sole agent '

The merchant tailoring firm of Broe-k- er

& Baumbach, on west . Sixth street,
respectfully invite attention to their large
jimportatiqn of new and desirable piece
goods' for suitings, overcoats and panta-
loons. This stock iB by far the largest
and choicest ever brought to this market.
The cutting department is in charge of an
experienced cutter and if j'our suit does

yiDt it you,. the ftrjn will not ask you to
"take it. Go round and let them take your
measure for thet nobbiest suit you ever;
possessed. Prices very reasonable''

ETrvPackacer.of "Carter's Diamond
BranhPaiht" guaranteed for purity and.
uurauniiy. .A. jc. oireiiz, suie ugeiiu

Among other machines recently
added by Conway and Keith is a squar- -
irig tie and sheet.ireq.cutter. jvhichgreat- -

--Jytacuitates and cneapens worK in tne
tin shop. With this machine, the tin for
pails, boilers andifor all irregular1 shaped
work, can be cut with" perfect Accuracy,
and in cutting the iron for stove pipe its
a-r darling, saving thcee-fourth- s of the

--lAorjmd insuring pip3 that' willl at
ithe'ote toair.'-If- e a great" labor
savinjmachine.

--The weather during
been quite cool, bringing
into active ' demand. A

will

that

the week has
heating, stoves
'drizzlinsr rain

commenced falling Tuesday, developing
into 'regular showers - on Wednesdaj',

'Thursday being almost of the same char-
acter. The precipitation up to Thursday
aorpins had been over anrinclMthe-rner-- 'i

tcury-ii- t 47"!

deCTes below zero, makinsr light over--

iKts and .wraps quite comfortable.-now- ".

hafprobably' "fallen ih 'ttie ihobntainsl
The ram was general throughout the state
and west. t y r 'j "

A man namedChrlkjPlbecka'
Swede, was taken up this."eek supposed
to be insane. He wasolaeed in jail
pending a meeting of the briard of insan-Jjt- vj

fwflchrook;fplaceWednesdayi nbut
after" hearing some 'evidence the" board
was unable to decide just, 'whut was the
matter with the man and adjourned to
jfeiturtitereTelopmentsr-The-man'i- s

veiy yioleut,-havin- g refused nourishment"
fof-rc- "r three, days. 4t one. time, the
sheril found 4f"hefcessary"' to chain him.Ho
the bedstead. At this writing (Wednes-
day) it is believe4-h- e. has cerebro sspinal
meningitis. .ft .t .

On Wednesday of last week, thej
- :i - i- - c-k-

w: i l:s i' -- " L 1

tv was visited by the most destructive
storm of the season, there beings a combi-nSjlsstf.haUr-

anl.' wind. Theiflourr
into" the

ionp, which rose ;nine feet in a few hours.
The heaTy burrs'arb At ihe bottom of the
river. A" large quantity of flour and
wheat stored in the mill was lost. The
atom at Tthat point seemed, about three
aiiwide.'iextendingieafly soutii for lti

number of miles. Many pieces of corn
in the path of --the storm were practically

. jESjson XofWniH Mis , who- - resides
aobet two miles south of the city, met

i--an acciaent"TasTFndav afternoonl
that Is likelv to nnmrf atal: 'SThefbSv is.
about two and ahalfygars' pld.ajidlhjiilt
been out playing witn tne calves near tne
stock yard.," Becoming tired.rrtiieittle
ieHMr liMTWwninitheoadiind went to
slrS3fi'63ftrdIsrfeamlcttne In
frost the hay field with a load of hay and
woke the boy up ; but it seems the child
laid.dQwnarain4n.the-samo-placedmo- st

ifsKi&ely,"s?fdr tf fewm6ments later .aj
fifaaileft ''thetvsbtcir yardvaridlthedriverl
noUseeing-thechiia,-t-he wneeisrof the
ytSgdf passed --lengthwise nf ,the child,
bruising his leg, side and arm' rind nearly
crushing the head. The .blood flowed
freeft' from both' ears. ;At this writing
the boy isaiot f expected to liverthtv jnjU
ries in the h'ead1 being- apparently 'more-seriou-

s

than at first supposed.
The teachers', institute 'commences

Monday under the supervision rof .Pxpf.
Allwine principal instructor'.' It lias
beenTvmarkedharvOTinTrladyteachers
fioarjfthe! countryreeheraUypfompt"!

the city are often conspicuous byibsence.
It is hoped there, yvill le no grobnd for
such a remark'on 'this occasion'. Ever-teac-

er should -i-ittendw" --It
tory hool-i-n --whlclr teaChers'-brDSh-o- ff

the cobwebs that have-- ' gathered about
their mental! faculties; during vacation and'
prepare themselves for the work before
thesa. None are so wkeut, what they
caffifean?I8oSetfiin& TC fii'every proX

fessibnor occupation, industry and study
are necessary to proficiency.ti;He3'1who
imagines he know., it " Jdl is .sure to, get"
left. A1 constant "brightening. up is re-

quired, and the institule Is tiio very'best

PIagthisgorkTAJW: HTS

rcT.T.rPfllfiV 1 3" nrtiatir?. im.
0 prdTemt in his stot the constroc--Illon- oi

a new office and cash boyte" fitahd:
-- SheriflJHaley having sold the rest

ilencejiie Jbuilt a couple --ryears agojpvili
OUVl

as

Col. Hupfer made a splendid bar
gain this weeki purchasing a quarter (sec-
tion of fine hay Uah(l jyithm; ten miles of
town for $500: 5 --ItV worth4 twicethe
money.

Wm.; Gradyl ayill; soon have tho
of a'new'deputy county, treasurer

wno;arnvea at nis nome early m tne
week. The youngster is not yet an

but he promises to be
in time. x I T (

Two or three car-loa- ds - ofi materhd
for the water works were received Mon
day, indicating that the company propose

t..Gy L , siaj xtuuu. uieir coniraci uy commenciusr
work Sept. 1st.

2. S. Hoagland and'J;. I. Nesbftt made

luesaay. Mr. H. was anxious to rescue
his client, Parker, from the clutches of
the U. S. Marshall but Judge Dundy
couia not see it in that lights

I Tiie Lincoln' County Fair.commences
beptemDer aist and continues until oatur- -

aaytne4tn. Secretary McUee has as
surance ofa large attendance. The

the fair
The demand for grain and supplies

lor tne nay camps has made trade lively
'for a' month past. Our merchants sell,
supplies to

t
camps fifty and, seventy-liv- e

miles distant ;

H. C. Randall deserves no small
amount oi creait tor tue artistic manner
In which he displays novelties in Foley's
show windows. The fine array of
fabricsgive .'jkgjj amemipplitan
uppearance.

The Patterson blacksmith shop re-

moved this week was one of the old land
marks ofthe city, having. 'ben ofeciYped
by "Mr. Jr. about fifteen years, it was
necessary to place new sills under the
outfit before it could be moved.

We see by an exchange that dresses
made of bolting heretofore con-
fined to flour mills, will be decidedly
fashionable this fall. From present ap
pearances it is believed that
a large number of .Lincoln- - county
voters will array tiiemselves - In bolting
cloth on election day. -

C. Fr Iddings has Teeh " busy almost
jiicrhtnd day during the week deliver
ing Pennsylvania Anthracite - coal, this
beinir the season at Which shippers fill
orders. The price is $14. Mr. 'Iddings
will not be able to deliver Colorado hard

.coal until about the middlo of September,
The price of the latter is $12.

1 Isaac Dillon arrived home last Friday
evening, having7 spent a, couple, months
on his cattle range in Montana. Feed on
the range is the finest that has been
known for vears and cattle are rolling
fat Owing to the low price of beef,
however, there will be few shipments, all
who are able preferring to hold their
steers another year, when they believe
they will get belter prices.

A small amount of ill feeling was
created between the managers of tho
agricultural society and the members of
the base ball club. This should be avoid-
ed in the future. The people want' fair
grounds and, they want ball games 'also.
Many members of the society evidently
do hot want tho fair grounds used as a
balL. .ground, especially if; there is
an:admission.'fee charged, for the ball,
club has ho legal rightto exclude stock-
holders of the society from their own
groundt The best way to avoid anr ill
feeling on the subject is to rent and Jire- -
panrargrouna expressly for ball playing
Then an admission fee can be .charged
and no one will have alright tol demand
ardmission without buying a --ticket' As
tiie bairseason is now practically over, it
will not be expedient to do this at present,

.but should be done next spring.

The State Levy. .
County Clerk TDvans has received the

levy of State taxes required from Lincoln
county for, the year 1887j and it amounts
on our low valuation to $14,276. There
4ire ibout eighty counties in tho State.
If Cincoln county has to pay' fourteen
thousand, the average must be near $25,-00- 0,

which would figure up $2,000,000. to
"be. .raised ioi State purposes' --

! Tlie-- ses-
sions of the legislature cost about $600,-00- 0

once in two .years.. The question
naturally arises where does theirest'of-th- e

money go to. Below we give the levy :

General fund, five mills.
-- Sinking fund, two-eight- hs mill.
.School, lmill.
University, three-eighth- s mill.
Capitol, six-eightt-

hs mill.
Reform School, oner-eighth- s mill.
Int fe'ebwmInded,oneieiglith3',mtll. ' (J
Live Stock indemnity two-eight- hs mill.
iTotal, seven and seven-eighth-s mill.

THE PABKEBAEr.
TJ. S.. Marshal Blerbower'Bulldozes the

Officers into giving: him Possession"
of the "Prisoner.

. jU. S. Marshal Bierbower arrived in the
city last Saturday morning after Charles

. Barker", and a lively jacket .ensued xbe-twe- en

thelatter's .attorneys arid the Mar-
shal for the possession of the prisoner.
The attprners held that Parker Jiadjieen
committed on. a State warraricharging
him with shooting with Intent toTcM" aud
until that matter was settled the U. S.
authorities had no right to take him.
The Marshal threatened to have the
whole 'outfit, attorneys and ;oificej-s- , ir-rest-

ed

and taken before Judge Dundy for
obstructing service of U. S. court process,
as he was armed with a bench warrant for
Parker's arrest, if the prisoner was not
surrenderedto.him. -- The prisoner-had- ?
been remanded to the. custody ofthe
jherifllP.tXihColn.county. on the commit--J

ment of Judge bnelling, and after a time
these J61Bcersrveaken.ed, Sheriff Haley
surrerideredthB prisoner to the Marshai,
who "manacled him and kept him under
jniardrin vl room jit thePac.ific fHotet
"during tho'balancjfJhgayX- -

r-- .t
3 Then followed an attempt on the part
.ofthe attorneys for Parker to commence
proceedings against Bierbower for dam-
ages but they found considerable rdiffi- -
cultyjin getting Into the presence of the
prisoherthe marshal refusingto Het the
prisoner sign the petition, at on6 'time
going spJTar as to snatch the papers from
the hands of the attorney. The' were
afterwards returned to 'the attorney who
was obliged to verify the petition, him-sel- f.

- ,. t
The upshut of the matter wwas that

Parker was taken to Omaha. J. S. Hoag-
land, one of Parker's attorneys, went

- down, to defend his client When brought
before Judse Dundv. he made a motion
that' the prisoner be returned back to

Kbrtfi"Pl'atte,-bu-t' the motion was over1
ruled, and an order was issued for the
transfer ,of the prisoner to Wyoming, fix-
ing bail at $7,500, with five days in which
to obtain bondsmen. ; JItf lHw'tliefe is no" question but what
the attorneys for Parker are right. He
had been' arrested with "intent to kill.
This charge could not be' disposed of by
the prosecuting attorneys and the sheriff
without going through the proper Jcdurse..
But the prisoner having been surrendered
to the possession of the Marshal, he has
might and nine points of, the law on his
side. He can ask the question without
fear of successful answer, what are vou

M,:- "- PIOPIiM AND EVKNTS.
:. i'Gotge Biirkej of Omaha, circulated id
tJW.cityaMonaay;. . ,

: i C? W. Coliins, of Dillon, Collins & Co.
was inthecity Tuesday.

it H. C. Rennie went to Chicago Saturday
to purchase his tall stock of goods.

ilr. andMrs. Ti C. Patterson are
in Chicago, having left for that me- -

tropolis. early in the week.
. Edson. of the train despatcher's

office, left Thursday evenine for ten
days! visit in the oaatom part of the state.

Miss "Effie Dougherty has sent in her
resignation as a teacher in the public
schools, an action her many friends here
will regret to learn. ' 4

; J. S. Dell'nger of the Broken Bow
Daily. World called at this newspaper
headquarters on Wednesday: Mr. D,
was in the city on land office business.

L. Rosenfeld returned from his trip to
the eastern cities Wednesday night. Al
though his mission was to buy goods, he
managed to sandwich considerable pleas
ure with business and reports a highly
enjoyable time.

W. A.. Bradley, who for a number of
years past has run a photograph car over
the U P. road, was a caller Thursday, re
turning from a visit to Chicago. The car
is now stationed at Ogallala but will be
herve in a week.or two.

Mrs. Lester Eells returned Thursday
evening from her visit to Soda Springs,
Salt L:ike and Cheyenne. . The Misses
BabcQck, of Omaha, who accompanied
Mrs. Eells on. her western trio went
through on No. 2 last evening.

Invitations are out announcing the com
ing nuptials of Rev. George H.MacAdam
and' JUiss n lorenco urmsoy, me ceremony
to take place at the M. JS. church, Wednes
day evening, Sept. 7th, at" eight o'clock.
Reception at home from nine to eleven.

Lieut John C. Walsh, signal corps U.
S army, was' in the city Sunday. The
Lieutenant is on a tour of inspection. He
went from here direct to Pike's Peak to
close the signal station at that poiat
turn the same Qyeja-rHarvar- College.

Mrs. James Sutherland took advantage
of the cool weather to make a trip to Lan-
caster, Penna., which she had contem-
plated for some time. A telegram re
ceived by Mr. S. Thursday morning con
vened the intelligence that she arrived
at her destination safely. She will be
absent a couple months or more.

Lou Simon arrived from Chicago Thurs
day morning after a three weeks' ab
sence. Mr. S. says the fall trade with
Ihq Chicago wholesale houses is simply
immense. He bought a heavy stock for
the Palace andin a week or so patrons of
that popular establishment will find there
anything they desire.

Miss Leora Stevens entertained about
twenty --five of her young friends Saturday
evenmer in celebration of her fifteenth
birthday, the young lady being the recip
ient of a number of handsome presents.
The guests departed at a proper time
wishinjr tho hostess many happy returns
of the day.

A party of gentlemen assembled at the
residence of H. .L. Walsh Tuesday to as
sist the lord of the household in properly
celebrating the closing hours of his birth
da' anniversary. Though not very large
the party was a jolly one and the evening
was a pleasant onethroughout A pala
table collation was served by Mrs. Walsh
and after doing justice to the feast the
participants withdrew.

County Attorney Nesbitt went over
to Gandy Thursday afternoon, the object
of his visitbeinc to see if Charles Parker
alias James Harris has any property in
that part of the country. There should
be something left, at least Maj. Bash and
his friends hope there is. Parker had
several horses, but report says he sold
them before he was arrested and robbed
by the "U. S. Marshalls.?' To verify the
correctness of this report will be no easy
matter.

Water Works
are to be commenced at once and it will
soon be time to attend to the matter of
getting water into your house, which will
be a great-convenienc- e as well as a pro
tection to your property. Conway &
Keith have secured the services of a pro
fessional plumber from the east and will
have him here to attend to this class of
work as soon as the pipes are laid. Any
one contemplating piping their nouses
will do well to call at once and we will
give all ,neccessary information, au
work guaranteed first-clas-s.

' CONWAY & KEiTn.

-- Fatal Railroad Accident
A serious accident happened to. No. 4

on the TJ. ProatL. at Sand Creek four
miles this sfdec of Denver Wednesday
evening. S4ndi.Creek ia-- dry bed of
quick sandexcept when rthere are very
heavy rains orKwater spouts, and the
bridge is within a few'yafas of where the
B. ccAK'crosses the u. P. track. At
this crossing trains come to a halt, a por
tion ofthe TJ. P. train generally standing

'.1. i sj - it!. r . ,uu wo uruige . vjii uiis occasion uio irain
stopppdas.usual, but had only proceeded
aFfew-yara- whra engine the plnnged
info the creekjollbwed by the expresscar.
Engineer! Peter" Masterson went down
with theienglneTahd is probably burried
under the wreck-jasmin- s body could not be
found. 'I he fireman Hiram Smith es-
caped, but was badly scalded and in-
jured, reports yesterday evening being to
the effect that lie had died . The baggage
man was also badly injured. Authentic
Information-i- s' hard'to get, the Denver
papers only having meager accounts . At
last accounts the engine was rapidly sink-
ing into the quick sand. Some years
ago a Kansas Pacific engine went Into a
similar stream and it is there yet.

The accident was caused by a heavy
rain or "cloud burst," which had washed
away the. supports of the bridge.

There, iseems to be a fatality about
this accident. Usually the B. &M.
train leaves Denver first, and was only
saved from a like fate by the accident to
theTJ. P. train, as tho B. & M. bridge
crossing the same stream washed away
also ; but on this occasion the TJ. P. train
left first.. Bruce Tarkington was the re-
gular engineer who should have Dulled
the train out, but he was off on a fishing
excursion arid Masterson was temporari-
ly running his engine. Engineer Chad-wick--had

reported for duty in the after-
noon and it had been --arranged to send
him out on the engine, but not being noti-
fied, up to a late hour he concluded that
he was not to go out and went up town
He had not left the union depot more
than ten minutes before the caller came
after him. That ten minutes saved one
of North Platte's best citizens.

Later information secured last evening makes
it probable, that Engineer MaetereOa was trashed
oat of the cab and was probably drowned. Fire-
man Smith, was carried down tho stream in an
insensible condition about 800 Tarda, where be
waB picked op by parties living near by. The
baggage man escaped uninjured. There were
about so ten foot of water in the creek. A tramp
and a runaway boy were riding on the front plat-
form of, tho baggage, car. The tramp received
injuries, from which he subsequently died.

IbOARiJing HOUSEFOR SALE.
Wishirig'to retire from the Boarding

Htrase and Confectionery business, I will
offer the same for sale for the next thirty
days ati tare bargain. For particulars
call on, or address Mrs. Marv Mason

--Ndrthlatte,"Nebraska, ... ;

t

r'"
P

. a . , i . act::. .. :':o..

has beeDra! but we stiU

some goods left to slaughter. T We have

continued our Special Red Letter Sale un--

til Sept. 1st so that you may all have la

chance to buy goods cheap. RemqJjer
all goods have been greatly reduced in
price and no oie can afford to lose: this"

grand oppoi4un5r to purchase good?)

one-ha- lf weir rCgiginaT vailffiBlj

Our Cox aad Reed f:Sje!Shoes are ' gpwg
very fast at the cut prices,, Bveiry pajir

warranted. Call and get prieesV.

T. T. POI

LAMPLPGH k HARRINGTON, :

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Feed, Produce
PETJIT AND VEGETABLES.

OUR MOTTO: 'LIVE AND LET LIVE."
We don't expect to get rich in few years like our competitors but will

SELL COST CLOSE M.S.OIiTS
and be content with small profits. '19The fine Colorado Flour cut

from $3 to $2.50 per cwt; warranted to beat any Nebraska flour.

Give us a call. LAMPLUGH & HARRINGTON.

RaaT Bstate TranflClnrs
Recorded In the office ofthe countv clerk

from Aug. 11th to Aug. 25th, 1887.' All
are by warranty deed unless otherwise
noted:
Conrad A. Sherman to Hi W. Allwine,

lots 7. 8 and 0. block 35. North Platte
Town Lot Go's Adaiuon, fiiuv

T. C. Patterson and wife to H. K. Ott
man, lot 6 in Belton'a sub-divisi- on of lots
5 and 6, in block 114, fO,uw.

Edward D. Murphy and wife .to D. U.

and O. M. Morlev. ne or B2:i3-2- 7, $2,300.

JliltonW. CaywoodtoD. B. McNeal,
lots 3 and 4, sec w acres, wu.

S. P. Delatour ana wneto l.uko r,
Haley, lots 5 and 6, block 181, North
Platte, $500.

W L. McGeeand wife to W.H. Mc
Donald, lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 182, North
Platte, $650.

m m

S. A.BallIngertoJ. u. Jtiupier, ioiso
and 7, se qr sw qr sec $500.

Jane Butcher to Mary T. Patterson, all
nf Mock 74. North Platte. S1.40U.

A. C. Taylor to J. ta. buck, iois o ana
7, block 4, Taylor's addition to isortn
Platte, $75. aF.li7Jibp.t.h NtricRier ana nuswna w a
D. Rhea, lots 1 and 2, block 7, Miller's

W Sanford Gee and wife to 101.
Keozleman, west half sw4 81--2- 7, $800.

tt P. Hv. Co. to james wuaun,
fractional lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Wk 173, North
pi otto i9n

,'

Xl.

n t Rv. Hn. to James E. Grace, lots
r ,nH R hlir 17f, "North Platte. $150." f .. .

TT "P liv nn tn Klixa M. lJuwa iota I

and ft hlnrlr 88 tfiO.
wr - - - . ttTJ P RV Co to jonn iiupier, n ui

section o, town. i, ana Bai jwuwwi
town 15, all in range 31, fi,t.

nwh OVBtMTB

and Celery constantly on hand at
ALKKK CP vrATWJUUI P.

A Grand Flaoinff Kxcunlon.
W. T. Chadwick. Brace Tarkineton and

W. E. Beach arrived home on Wednesday
morning from a ten days' fishing excur-
sion in the Rockies. From Denver they
went over the D. & R. G. road to Clmaron
at the mouth of the Black Canyon be
yond Gunnison. From this point, tne
party having been joined by a numuer or
Kio Grande people, they traveled some
twentv-fiv- 6 miles to Eaele river, where
the nsh were remark&My. uacic ana anx--
1VUO 1AM UC UlUgUI. A WUUB MJ
resulted in a catch of about eight hun-
dred golden spreckkd trout, langingin
lencth- - from eieht to eiehteen Inches.
The boys had a grand time, as may be ira--
ainned. located as thev were in tne
great mountain region, of southern and
western Colorado, there was plenty of
other and larger game, such as deer, elk,
bear, wolves and lions, that sorely tempted
the nimrods of the party, but they had
not gone prepared for meeting these,
monarchs of the forest. Thes they had
some fears that btray members of Col-orow-'s

band might be around lifting hair,
and they had no hirsute covering to spare,
at least this writer can affirm from per
sonal knowledge that some of them had
not, and we beg to assure Colorow that'
it is not considered av. fait to hunt for
scalps among bald-head- ed men. He should
go over into Utah; the Mormons are
never bald-heade- d. We don't suppose
the bloody savage will take this advice,
but it's given all the same without money
and without price.

But to return to the subject. Time and
and means not permitting a battle with
lion and bear, our fishermen . returned
home, bringing home several hundred of
the finny tribe to distribute among their
friends, and the writer acknowledges him
self under obligations to Mr. Beach for a
fine mess.

The members of the nartv desire to
publicly express their thanks to the of-
ficials ofthe Denver 4b Bio Grande for
the many courtesies received from' the
managers of that road. A car loaded
with ice to preserve the flak aad other,
comforts suitable for a mountain trin.
was placed at their service, with orders to
attach it to any train and sid4rack it at
any point desired. They were also under
obligations to our former townsman
Alex. Struthers for kiadaess and atten-
tion. The locomotive eavglnesrs of the TJ.
P. appreciate such treatment
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The North Platte Water Works Co.
Articles were filed in the office of the

County Clerk on. Wednesday incorporat
lngthe North'Platte Water Works Com-
pany, with the following gentlemen as in-

corporators. W. S, Kuhn, John Mclntyre
and'J. H. Purdy, of Indiana ;J. W-- Bix-le- r,

of North Platte, and Ttf . Walker, of
Michigan. The capital stock is $125,000
divided into shares of $50 each. The
principal owner of the stock 1s the Amer-
ican Water Works and Guarantee Co.
of Pittsburg the local incorporators
owning one share each.

The company has purchased lots. 7 and.
8 in block 86, directly north of the shops'
on which to erect the ptiinp house- - and
machinery. The material will be shipped
without delay, a carload of hydrants hav-
ing already arrived. All cf the material
will weigh about 400,000 lbs or twenty
car loads.

Prof. Alexander has been delivering
lectures at Lloyd's opera house this week:
on phrenology. The professor is said
to be well grounded in th0 science, and
makes interesting lectures, but partly on
account of a lack of interest and partly
on account of bad weather, he has had
rather poor houses Interest In the
science, was at its hight about - a .quarter
of a century ago, when Profs., Fowler
and Wells, Dr. Simuis and numerous
other students gave the subject promi-
nence. Of late lecturers in this 'field
have been rather scarce, at least; in. the
West, and perhaps of second class, giving
room for considerable scepticism as to
whether there is any true science In
phrenology. Tuk Tribune inclines to
the opinion that there is. ( , ',

Mr. Andrew Baker, who resides in 32-3-7,

has a little son three years old and a
little girl some older who were playing
together in the'yard one day1 last week
when they found a Targe rattlesnake.
The little boy not knowing the danger
took the snake up in his hands, which:
frightened the little .girl and she ran in
to inform her mother. Mrs: Baker buried
into the yard and; was not a little fright
ened to see her little son tightly grasping
the snake, just below the head. When he
saw his mother coming he threw; the
snake at his feet; strange to say it did
not bite him., The snake which had 'five
rattles, was instantly killed by Mrs. B.
Ogallala Reflector. r

f

There are some 'fellows up near
Nichols station who are getttng a little too
mean to suit honest people. One night
this week a pump was taken from, the
school house in district No. 11, on the
irrigating ditch one and a half mil?: north
of Nichols. The officers are. pretty con-- :
fident who took it, and unless the. pump;
is returned there is likely tn be, trouble
and costs to pay.

THE PATTBBSON WAGON SHOP.
I have removed' my Blacksmith !

ouu OT- 1-

poeite house. TT.ivn' ...u.
diocks east ot tne old stand, where I
witn increased accommodations en
larsred shoD and store
proved tools, etc, and having se

ine services of Mr. John
Otterstedt and other good workmen
I expect to do all kinds '6f hlap.l-r-
smithing, horse -- shoeing, wagon
and carriage work in superior style.
All kinds of machinery repaired
and repairs ordered. Hay loaders,
hay stackers, hay sweeps, iay 'rakes,
and all kinds of agricultural impler
ments: and second hand nhac
tons, buggies, spring wagons, black--
Doaras and other vehicles.

The Red Wagon Shop.
Opposite the Opera, House..

Mr. Belton disnlaTs Grarland
store this week which for artistic
workmanship and finish excels 'anv
stove brought to the city. ItV'a
beauty and no mistake.
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LOOK 0UTW)SpDTO

tBHILBING.

.Ti.'Ja ?TlO!P ,!';o.i; .a-s'l- 'AkX-V- H allo

flora A.iiaprtT - .sttaj hthom

. IjJSiM. v;. nAniiA,
Attorney: :at Law.k

f ,JNORTH PLATTE, - KEBBKL...

C. C. Noble is offering foot wear
doling his, clearance. sale cheaper,
than was ever before offered in this
.city. Ladies and misses rubbers 25
ranted Ladies ani misses kid shoes,

ICE CRll lRBfe
Ic.e Boxas and Gasoline Stoves cheap,

to close out' at ,7 .7- - "'.

r;;. iripasr;
ImT-clos- m "r 6utfmyrfine of

and nowr offer them:-- at very low fig--

ures. I jot4 want a.hgain in 'the.

best machine in the country call

and see- - them, before my present

stock is exhausted

SHOTGprs:
j;

JAMES; BELfrON:
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belton;s.

Phave ti loved my'stockT'ofi J

into the freshly 7 fitted up room vtwo

doors south of my hardware store.

It willJjjeyerj 'one inTneed offur--.

niture of any k ind to see my nice
neWiStariCjlMiS,.Bi

All t!ae beet makes of; bug- -
gies'a't :HersKey& Co's.

Th.e Latest IxvtQved Os--I

borne Mower S4&at-Hersli- ey

oVOo.

"Wakted. Spring chickens at 'highest
cih' prices. at, the Vienna "JJakery. an
B.estaurant. f"

. fT
Fifty !lots sold already in "orth

PlatifcTown-- ' Xot Comnanv's "Addition.
Whea 1501ote arorsold prices wiU be" ad- -

?. -
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,We are- - sparing ho -- pains1 to se
cure the best beeves that can be:
found m the country. t

KLEKK iSfc'GrATWAED.

Three yearling Dnrnam "bulls. , Sired
by the thoroughbred --Duke Ellis No.
($5753 A. H. Bf irpm high grade Durham-cows- .

T These are choice animals incyery.
respecianu wm.oejsnia.cjacap- -,

D. 3I,fl0SF0RD,
3w i --t ' North Platte, Neb:

Hams, BreakfastBacbn,! Sausage," Lardl
auu oil luiuu9 iieuL in iirsL ciass isnronpr
Shop, at the Front gtreetjnarketf T- - X. Hayxes.

Tf vnn cnnt a nina lionmn 1amn
Thacker has some, he is' offering verv?
cheap.

f Ham,: breakfast bacon. sausai?e
and evervthinsr to fnnnrf.iTi- - v?

3

Gnt $zz hns UsO
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' .... A .Y--" : xx'UJ .'of .'t

othifers?)
OTTENSTEIN

Mir

-

me ionn riauo rown xot v;omp.iuy s .

Addition contains the choicest residenco
lots in the city.
, ....... . . - V--F

Vienna Bakery and llestaurant.

Hot Coffee, IMeals and Lnnch at all
lioli'rs atthe Vienna Bakery and

FOR RENT. The room over
.Hawkin'siarriesa shop now occupied by
The Tribune. r Possession given bept.
1st.-- Inquire oC .Hawkins Bros. :

v .Twenty dollars cash and ten dollar
monthly Davmeats vrili secure an elecrant
Jot a theT. North Platte Town Lot Com- -

he --Vienna Bakery' and eitatirant
willaiotbe undersold and is: riow giving
six loves of bread for 25 cents. Wagon
runs, daily o all parts of the city.

HAWKINS BROS!
'Haveia fine lot of young Gi&LoVXY

Bulls; for sale. Parties 'wishliig vany.
wH.1 please speak for them before, Sept
jl5th;'also twenty of young work and. car-
riage horses for sale, i

WANTED girl to do general house
.work. Gdod wages and steady employ
ment to a.cdpablo person. iApply aUthj"s
office.

' . ... .
. ; j

Milk Route and Dairy for Sale.
X have a well established. milk route in

this-cit- y for sale, including cows and sail
the apparatus'connected with tho Dairy.
Price low and time on part payment if
desired. - Will also rent to responsible
party the buildings, corrals and 40 acre
pasture-- For particulars inquire of 13. C.
Dixoo, norlh of railroad track, North
Platte,, Neb.

Corn, Bran, .Shorts, and a full
linobfFIdur. at? jSrady'sopposito tho
postofllce.
n 5 AmGmNGl
Those three and" a half uound packages

:6f Conditfon Jawder; '.that J. Q. Tnacjcfr
sens ior nicy cents.

LTRX, ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR $L0VR.

JXIaa not going Aosay anything bout
bldstags,"cows and bulls, or publish any
price Jisteybutf the public will find at tho
Front Street JIeat4Iarkefc-eoo- d -- beef-and

all. other kinds of meat at prices" low as
ithe lowest. j

o L. Hayxes.

Try Thacker- - for .aflne

fo to Grady's opposite the postofllce
-f-

or-chojee. groceries-- -. . - -iO

OGALLALA LOTS,
i or'sale'for filom 0 to $110. Inquire
of Hinman & Grim esv

'Hay Rakes at 15 .Her
sfiey" Co's.

Remember --we have th.5 es
coojer. in the city. Our nieaL5,0
alwavs in prime condition . 1

I

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoffice.

p- - --amcklin'a Ifii Im5 Salve.
JSe'beeealyqJii thoj?or& forcate, bruieesj

!wre!tdcOT, arfoan forcr' sores,. 'tetter?.
ctH'ppctThanclsr chilblaina,"corn3 and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pny re
quired. lt. is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For.
sale by A. F; Streitz. . ri Tf I

r , Cheap Coal OIL , ;

150 Test Oil 20 cents.
176jTest Head,Light.25 cents.

G. Ii- - HAiDIOND. '' twin r)tt

My Motto; j

-P-E-Will -- not be: Undersoldrh
C f. 0RMSBY5 C
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R. E. HOLBROOK,
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